Bloomers Garden Center & Landscaping Warranty Policy
Dear Customer – Please review our warranty policy below. Our goal is for you to be successful.
We guarantee that our trees and shrubs are northern Minnesota winter hardy. This warranty does not cover
damage or death that is outside hardiness issues so please review the following so that you can avoid some
common problems that are outside the scope of our one year warranty.
Warranty covers:
** Purchase to be healthy & free from defects at time of sale.
** Plant to withstand average, zone 3b (-350 max), Minnesota weather.
Warranty Does Not Cover:
** Animal Damage (deer, mice, dogs, cats, etc…)
** Neglect (under or over watering, poor soil conditions, improper pruning, plants left in container, etc…)
** Abuse (children playing, lawnmower, weed-eater, snow-plow, 4 wheeler, trampled, etc…)
** Acts of Nature (lightning, flood, drought, wind damage, extremely cold winter, etc…)
** Insect & Disease (fire blight, ants, air-borne fungus, powdery mildew, pine tree rust, etc…)
** Planting in colder than Zone 3b area
** Perennials
1. Customer MUST speak with a salesperson before warranty will be fulfilled.
2. Salesperson MUST see entire plant before warranty will
be fulfilled (including root ball).
3. Salesperson makes final decision on warranty fulfillment.
 Trees or shrubs purchased April-May will have a 13
month warranty replacement period.
 Purchases after May 31st will have a 12 month warranty
replacement period.
Non-Warranty Items:
There are a select few trees and shrubs we do not
warranty for a variety of reasons.
Please see list posted inside our store for more details.

According to the USDA Plant Hardiness Zone Map, the zone 3b trees can tolerate temperatures as low as minus 35 degrees Fahrenheit.
Read more : http://planthardiness.ars.usda.gov/PHZMWeb/Maps.aspx
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